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T H4E NAT UR ALlT .BARKSOF PLANTS.

BOA--Y-- I The bark is the part in which the medical virtues of plants
-enerally reside ; as is the case with cinnamon-bark, emchona-

Cells of Plants.-The most simple forn of a vegetable is a ;-.n
bark, etc. The desigan o their containting the bitter principle lamnere Yesicle. The green mould which forinscoi damp walls is teoecsadteOoieospicpei h tei r-

an aggregatiaa orf iieso vesiclas, and ld aupposed te cousit crataIlteaelle case, and îhe edoriremnus pinciple la the othar, is pro-

infinite nuinber of perfect vectableas. The cnidnsedn snowwi bably to defend the plant froim insects. The bark of plants orten
bnsbea nuberva la ptv e Acrte is n sio wh contains gallic acid and taunia. The willow and the walnut yield
has been observed in the Arctic regions, is aiso considered to owe the latter abundantly, and the plants which grow in bogscontain
its colour to minute vegetables. The following extract from the nc 'fi. hsi sîhc ssadt ienobg herat-

naucla of il. Titis iris whiclî ls aid ad give le begys their anti-
narrative ef Captain Itoas's finai voyagfe, gives an inîeresîing ne-0

cou aifb renkable phenomenenge, givesan septie properties, by whaich amen have been preserved in then for
cenuris. fe yers gothee ws fundin one of the hogs"On the 17th of August, (1818,) it was discovered that the centuries. A few ycnrs ago, te was fuund

in Ireland the body of a man, who, fromt the hide in which he
snow on the face of the cliffs presented un appearance both novel
and intarosting ; baing appanenîly stained or cavered l'y samewas enveloped, was considered to have been one of the ancient

an i te es in ; b e n ap a e t y s a n d o co r d by o m inh ab ita nits or th e isl nd . W e a r e no t sure , h o wv ev er, th at th e
substance, which gave it a deep crinson colour. Many con- aiîbîs ci Uic isîon. o., are netue, b;weor, tha ejectures were especting the causeor this p n antspti properties a bg are wing te tanin ; for soîme boga
and a pariy tva, despatcbed the haslip, -tebring scame of do not.yield it. .- St:Pierre informs us, that, in some countries,
.tat n a w a ty w as despat cd fro tha e sh ta brl ng a y pla s o fallen trees a e found, having - all teir wood decayed, but with

dep fs eno n wasve loundst) b>' p tratledig ma n, ap las tthe the bark.retaining its shape. Mrs. Trollope scens te have met
depth of ten or twelve.feet), by the Colour.n-g matter, and hiad the ..-S I O be.in with a tree of this kind, u lier pic-nic in the American forest.
appearance o ra l te n b In subuarine forests, -the bark is the oly part of the trees which
brought on board, the. snow' was examined by-a microscope,
rnagnifyiag a hundred times ; and the substance appeared to con-

'of prticls, reernblnr lhere is.a.great quantity of mucilage mn the barkc of youngf trees,
sistao particles, roaembling a very minute round sed ; alIl of them e

d . by which the later are noiurislèd. E.ark for medical use, or the
bmnàg of the samne size, and of a, deep red colour. On bemgif dis- .
sç1ted in water, theI latter had the appearance of muddy part- purposes ofthe arts, shoald be taken in autumnn or winter ; for its

svins:; sud la a faw bouts il dcjtositcd a sedimant, wîvclt.Iuas peculiar principles are absorbed into the wood, if left tilt spring.
Ila northernecountries, the bark I of the fir, and other trees, isagain' examined by the mnicroscope ; and, on being bruised, was

faundtohaccmpased entirel>' 61 ed mater, whiclt (Mien applied sometimes ground, and used as a substitute for fleur. The bark

la o pa par) produccdncodeur reseaibli.rîgindian ned. uvaslte of many plants is furnîislhed with prickles, as a means of defence.
a The plants which yield gum-arabic and gam-tragacanth, for in-

opinion of Dr. WVollasgton, (whot was consulted whecn the ship
stance, are defended by prickles. Some trees are guarded byreturned Io England,) that this was not a marine production, buts.

a vegetable substance, produced in te ounttaainmmediatel pricles only to the ieiglt that cattlo can reach. Maiy fruit-trees.

bt rr cs(such as the plum-trec and the pear-trce) arc furnished withabove. 1'l'lhe voyagers sourn afterwards encountercd somne redthrsii ii nualttebtlieiii vIn liaedn
ice; but it vs found te owe its oeour te red paint, scraped] off t ens t

due aîv aiutc laï. .gardens.

Prubal'or ten>' pau. a u Much additional inforrhation in that departmentt of Botany whichProbably every part of a plant, when first formed, is a rell, andlisegedoratnonn h pirwlb fu na
the great bulk ommany plants is composed of cells; passages be-lu

iclIl Treatise an Vegetable Physiology," in the "Library of Useaiin- left between themn for dte Sap. Ongmially theso cells tire of a Mr
0 - ti Knowvlde.'' We takie the opportunity of recommendnig, toround form, but they generally acquire a hexagonal. shape fromdtia

pressura; likete coll a uabea-tilva, -andprobablul'frein the those who wish to study the iglier departmepts of the science.
Dr. Lindley's Treatise on Botany, which likewise forms a part ofsame cause.- To illustrate this, wemaymention, that.iF aLbatch
the "Library. We regret that, contrary lto the expectatienof flat, rouind céak.es be 'put:into :an oven l, d urmg the expansion

tg r;Toiginally held out, it has remained for months, and een yarsaCaused .by bakmg '.thley wý'ill assumle a hexàCagonaoM. lha pulp
of àlIT fruîw lieiicells, which, ibthis case, are genterally o a uainisled.-A. R.
roundi or ofi an liptical forai. T>ey lare seen w u inthe
ornange. Caiiirel r sometimes of a cylindrical forai ; their en uFroi the New Engad Faramier.

béinîg greater hîan their dlian eter. OTATO. BLOSSOMS.

VESSELS OF PLANTS. MR. BaREc,-! aMn awaro you are acquainted that the potato

J. Lymphatic Vessels.-Tiesc vessels aire long, ihollow tubes is the most productive and usefui vegetable in Nova Scotia ;---the

ofien, but netn hvays, to csnmall to be discenried by the nakei eyeclimate attd sel ai tItis province being extremely favorable te its
zhey are ivell seeu iu anortd oak onr eli ; and in maliogany, ap cultivation, miuch mure su tian aur sister provinces o Nev
liar like blackl dots. They run fromn the toot to the end of t(lie BrtuIswick and Prince Edward Islandi.

branclhes. li very old iwood, these vessos are somîetimres foumnid On the receipt' your valuable paper, of 25th July last, on-

tilled ip-Their oflice is to transmtit witer, whicl %as caled by Itaining an article on ' Potato los1s," I was induced te try

the aancients lymph ; for they aistook it for a fluid lavinag peculiar te experiment, whether plucking olt lie flower before any balis
properties, They are sometimes called coamon vessels. 1were formied, would increasa, or diminih its prodtitveniess. It

2. Spiral Vesses.-These vessels are called by soute trache, rmay iot be improper te preface ny reimarks that for several years
tir air-tubes; tie" wind-pipe"' f animaIls (wlich conveys air past, there lias been a disease in our seed, which lias subjected
into the lunges) being called the trache. Thiy are supposed by the poita to the dry rot, and it hlias been recommended in the re-
muany te carry air ; but their rai tuseis not knoivn. They are port made bythte Agriculural Society lamely formed ere, and by
ont sap-î'essels, as Dr. Danriu tiouglit they tvere ; for tlIey ire thie most skila agriculturalists, tut lta mot effectuaI remedy
never fiound in the roet, and are alvmîys dry. M. Dutrociet (a thatcan be adopted te eradicate it, I"is to plant the patato
celubrated continental botanist) is of opinion that thae contvey to hoe;" but as it is impossible ta persuade every one to adhere
te leaves an etherial fluid, which liscoagulable by nitric acid, andt th iis prnciple, we shall, T fear, be stili subject to it. The pu-
serves the same purpose as oxygen docs in aimanitaa-iisterigm e tato I selected for the experitment was the white kliney (early
to respiration. They go to alIl parts o the leaves, and even to 5 srt) grown fron te appU b>' the laie Joba oung, Esq., aud af
ite seeds a they resembie a filat tirend, rolled into a spiral fori . Ilurse planted whole. The following are the pamuiculars and the
and na>y h seen in the steni of a tulip, if v break it cautiously result. h selected two rows in my h field aiong side of each ther
anîd draw the fractured ends gently across. Dutrochetthink hait 9 Ceci long, ech planted ai thte same te, te sae manre,
the spiral turns of the thread (vlhich is itself holw) are connecthand lthe sanie scei-distance potato froin potatn 10 inches. When
ed by a menbrane, se asa toma a lager tuio, formed by the I received your paper, the blossoms haid just openied. One row I
itnnvolutioms of the small eue. j: pluicked off the blossons, and on the ther I suffered the flower

3. Proper Vessels.-Tliese arc also called returning vesselsio exist. I dug then yesterday, and the product was as follows
hcause they return the sap, aiifter ith lias undergnlo the proper 'The rov on which the blossois renained, produced 61 Ibs. po-
changeiii mthe leaves. They take their rise frot the back of the tatoes.

latter, aad extend througih ail the plant. Sonetimes th lyend inj 'The row rom which I plucked the blossoms, produced 71 lbs.
blinîd extreanities, or sacs. If the bark bcecut across, theso ves.- potatoes, not so nunerous as the former, but much larger, se
sels pour out a white fluid. Decandale (anothler eniinent conti-ithat it appears the latter lias yielded an increase of one sixtht--

ntaciul botanist) cails them repositories. Iu is in thse vesse (h bterqualit>'.
1hse plants which yield it) that camphor is oiund ; fr that well-1
lknown substance is it first in a fluid clate, and becoaies solid frim
expasure t ithe air. t#

Plants ofi the lowest class (called Cryptoçaria) have no ves-
sels at all, but consist entirely of cells. Lately. lhwever, vessels
have been found in sone of the ferns, which bolog tahe clas dac
in question. Wlen a tre is bo redt or lapped it is froni its ves-
sels that fluid issues. It Li thus t-tt the birch is tapped, nid vinc
is made froi the fluid which is paure 1 ouit ; and, in the sanie
vay, sugar is obtained from the sap of t i naple-tîre. In the
tropics there is a remnankable tree, whiclt supplies mhe iatives 'vith
Jitik, when no rain falls for months.
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fa A. &W Mc.Kinlav 1 River John. William Blair Es.
Uaý 0, . . Any. vr oi, v mti ari, nq.Like yourself, I do not pretendI o understnand the philosophy of n'dsor, James . Derwf, Esq. Chart. e Town, T.Aosbrisay,Esq.

it, but o the accuracy of the foregoing statement yo rnay rely r"or'n Ci frov E. St. John B, G. ckhrOr.Esq
kIVo//'a:ît le, lion. T. A. S. DeWcife, Stiex l'aie, 31. A. Rçavo, Esq.

upon, but let us reanenber, that Ithe laws of nature are not yet, AKentriile, J. F. ilutchinson, Esq. Dorchester, C.Milner, Esq.
e o. . Brdrton. Thomas Spur, Esq. Jseph Allison, andnor everpwilllbortughlyunderstood,apoIs, SaTmnl Colug, Esq. Sackville, J. C. Black, Esqr.

bowever here is tllat by taking off the blossoI , it throws the Dizby, lenry StewarEs. Fredericton, Wm. Grigor, Esq.a eson, 115 . .'nmeunIl. G. F;anish, Eaq. Wooadstock, Jnn edit,jr. Esq.
strengîth of Ihe plant tIo the root, and they justify this opinion, hv A4namhersî, John Smiith, Esq. New Caste, Henry Allison, Esq.

rrParrsboro', C. E. Ratchlford, Esq. Chatham. James Cale, Esq.re co epping oi the branches of a young tree, whichFort Lawrenre, M. Gordon,Esq. Carleton, rc., Jos. Meaghier, Esq.
caases ita tosreadi and îthrow outmore Iush at the bottena. f norn, Sites If. Crane, Esq. Rathurst, William End, Esq.

Pirloiu, Dr.J. W%. Andemoni. St. Andrews. R. M. Andrews, Esq.
If this experimeit, made uipon asmail scale, Net applicable to 'Truro, Jtolin Ross, Esq. St. Stephens, Messrs. Pengree &

a general printiple, can elicit any useful inforniation to the farmeri Antionish, R. N. Henry, Esq. Ciipnan.

il slnhall be tumch gratified. h n not w'ithout lope some of your IPrinted ty W. CUNNABELL, Head of Marchington's Wlharf, where Book,
SIlrs e e t l r t a Papliets, Bank Ches, Cards, Cireulars, Posting and Shop Bills1corresponIdents on tour side of thle %v.tr hv md he same etc. etc.will be zestfy printed.

trial, and I wait with much anxiety to learn, througlî the .mediun.
of your paper, the resultsln year cliniate. Yours, &o.

E. BROWN.
Halifax, N. S. lth Oct. 1838.

SIGNS OF PROsPERITY..Do you see that are bouse on that
risin' hurnmock tu the right thereo?-Well, gist looc at it, that's
vhat I cal! about right. Flanked on both sides by an orchard of
best grafted fruit, a tidy little clever flower garden in front, that
the galls see ta, and a'most a grand sarce garden over the road
there sheltered by them are willows. At the back side see them.-
everlastin' big barns ; and, by gosh,! there goes the dairy cows
and a pretty sight toc ; that fourteen of 'em marchin' Indgian.
file arter milkin', down ta that are medder. Whenever you
see a place snugged up and lookcin' like that are, depend on it
the folks are of the righit kind. Them flowiérs toc, and that are
honeysuckle, and rose busies, show the family are brough t up
right ; somethin' to du ut homle, instead of racin' about ta quiltin'
parties, huskiti' frolies, gossippin'. taIkin' scandai; anai neglectint

their business. Them little maaters are like throwin' up straws,
thef show which way the wind is.-Whengalls attend tothem
are things, it shews that they are what:odr miùister used to call,

ti'ibt minded." Itkeeps them busy and when folks are b usy
they ha'n't time to get intonischief; and it amuseshbem too, and
keeps the dear littlseritters henahy and cheerful.-Sam Slick.

EXTRAVAGANCE rN NovA ScOTIA.-Do yen see them are
country galîs there, said-Mr. Slick, how they are. trieked out i
silks, and touched off with lace and ribands to thenine's, a mmcm'
along vith parasols la their hands, as if they were afear'd the sua
would melt them like wax, or take the color out of thir faces.,

îike a printed cotton blind? VeIl, that's gist the rumin of this

country.
It aia't poverty the blue noses have te fear, for that they needn't

know without they choose te niake acquaintances with it ; but
it's gentility. They go the whole hog l ithis country, you May
depend. They ain't content ta appear what they he, but want to.
be what they ait; they live toc extravagant, and dress to extrava-
gant, and won't do what's the only thing thatîvillsupport this ex-
travagance; that is, be industrious. Gist gà nto one of the meet-

ing houses,. back liere i the woods, where there ought o -tbe
nothin' but homespun cith, and homecmadè stuffs and bonnets
and sce theleghorn and' almettors, and silks andshalleys, mre-
nos, ganze and blonds ,cassémbled there enougI to'bythe ben

ni i the setilemnt. There' soietI ln not altoethergièt

right miJthLIs.-Ib

A PLE iN ABATEMiNT.---In one o te Quarte Sessloe
courts in Tennessee, one Joe Phillips wds ainàeted for an asgsauj
and battery. The solicitor called him to the bar and addressed ita
thus "Yeu are indicted far a misdemeanor, and stand charged
in these words: 'The jurors, upon their oaths, present that Joea
Phillips, late of the county of--, n the 10th day of August
18-, th a force and arms, in and upon the body of one John
Scrnggius, ani ssault-did maie, with guns, pistols, swords, dirks,
and clubs, vith malice aforethought.' "-

"Stop, Mr. Lawyer," says Joe, " there was something of it,.
but you're making ita - deal worse than it was.'

Weil, how was it Joe ?" says the solicitor.
'W, i and John met one day on the road, and says I to

Joln, this is a bad day for snakn.'-Tlien says he te. me, ' Not
very bad neither, for i killed one rieur upon a rod long.' Then
saYs 1, ' That's a lie, for ,there's nary suake mn-this country half
so lon.' Thein, ater a good many such compliments passed be-
tv een us, says John to me, says hie, ' I doesn' tîmilk my neigh-
bers cows as some iolks do.' And then I hit him a lick with my
ist on the side of is head, and then we iad a rea scuffle ; a fuir
figt; ilien just so. And ve hadn't no gun, nor pistaIs, nor club,
non dirk, neither ; so yon need'ni be talking aIl tat nonsense over
to the Court wlhen there's no such thing; and John says he-a
vvilling ta fight again, if l'Il let hia strike first."


